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STILL WE LEAD

IN PRICES
jjf You aro a free peoplo and under no obligations to

17 A
trade with any certain man but you owo it to your

aelf and your family to buy where you can get tho

goods for the least money dout think because somo

man has sold you a few goods on a credit or accom-

modated

¬

you in any way that you owe your trade to

him for there never was a merchant who sold you

gooda on time but what ho charged vou enough profit

to pay for waiting and more too and in tho place of

you being under obligations to a merchant for selling

you goods on time for a high price tho merchant

ought to be under obligations to you for taking his

goods and paying him his profit So come in and eco

v Tl

Die Crittenden Press

I88UEDWEEKLY

R C Walker Publisher

Marion precinct baa made a alight
inroad upon hor railroad bonds True
the number and denomination retired
is small but the start ia made and the
furtherwo get into the debt the faster
We will go through it By the way
we nave had tho road long enough
and paid the annual tax often enough
to compare the value of the road to
the town precinct and county with
the inconvenience incurred in doing
withoultho tax money and if there
are any persons who have reasons to
believe that the 815000 was not a
good investment we have yet to hear
of them There is another point it
would be well in the temporal fitness

of things to remember and that is

that Marion precinct is paying the
915000 which got the road benefitting
the entire county in away that can not
be estimated in dollars Of couse Mar
ion and Marion precinct are proud
that they are able to do this and re-

joice

¬

that in helping themselves they
help tho entire county Peoplo who
may entertain any prejudice against
towns and there once wero such peo-

ple
¬

should remember this and those
who are inclined to think Marion a
little extravagant when she wanted
a small appropriation for an iron fence
to beautify the public pquare or a

hide tho ugly hide ot the
court house could profitably call to

mind these facts

Mr Edgar H James the railway
mail clerk was in Marion Monday

He is now residing in Louisvillo and
was called to Marion on business As

is well known Mr James is an appli-

cant
¬

for the chief clerkship of tho rail ¬

way mail service and the Democracy

of Crittenden county is anxious for his

success It there ever was a deserving

young Democrat Edgar is one and
tho peoplo of his county would be do
lighted to see one of theirnumber hon-

ored
¬

with the place Edgar went from
tho plow handle to tho mail car and
has proven to be one of the most eff-

icient

¬

clerks in the service and if Mr
Postmaster General Bissell and our
Congressman want to do a really hand¬

some thing for a capable deserving
and ambitious young man and at the
same time place themselves under ob-

ligation
¬

to the young Democracy of
the modest county of Crittenden they
will not bo long about inviting Edgar
James so the chair now warmed by
Mr Jenks

The only office in the county that
goes begging is that of constable The
office is scant in two very necessary
virtues the honors are neither great
nor enduring while the emoluments
are painfully distant and pungently
email

Another grand jury has come and
gone and no clue has yet been un ¬

earthed to indicate the personality or
whereabouts ot Henry Dobson Mur
der they say will let us hope thai the
old saying will be no exception in
this case

Benton voted 108 Murray 104
See Benton Tribune

That reminds us that Marie voted
121 Do you see

Of course it is bad policy to run a
woman for office She won t set up
the drinks

A Change Is the
More business be

rUSre the County Court touching pub
lic roads than any other character of
transactions and changes in public
roads is the predominating feature
The new road law now requires that
before a change caw be considered by

the court a notice of the proposed
change jautt be posted ia at least

four places ia the road district and
then Apetitieo signed by Ave land
iovasM an be awseatai to the court
iWforeaay atsps s betakes or before

tiMcovrtoashwthe motion Ibna
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THE MOTT JRIAL

The Commonwealth Completes

Its Story of Murder of

Lafe Mott

The Dofenso Outlined

The readers of tho Pkess know

something of the story of tho murder

of Lafe Mott how he was found on

the road side in the agonies of death

His uncle J H Mott who was also

his father-in-la- w wns arrested charged

with the crime of murder Monday
when the case was called both sides

announced ready and a day and a half
was spent in getting tho jury The

Commonwealth Attorney made tho

following statement

v vHBSSSKSBSSKS

THE DEFENDANT

Tho Commonwealth will provo that
threats wero made by defendant
against deceased that thero were
hard feelings that on tho morning of
the killing the defendant and deceas
started together to go to tho lower
place to take a cow and calf They
were sen going in that direction by
several parties and in a few minutes
thereafter two shots were heard in the
direction they had gone next defen
dant was seen at Ditterlines inquir
ing for Champion he said to Cham-

pion

¬

Lord God what trouble I am
having with my family and reques-

ted

¬

Champion to shoot off his gun
calling attention to the caps saying
is had not been shot off for some time
when in fact he had washed his gun
out tho Saturday before Mr Gray
ott took the position before tho jury
that there would be no such proofas to
reduce the charge from murder that
t must be murder or not guilty

T P WOLSEY

I was ono of tho first that wont to
the body of Lafe Mott went with
Sam Sullenger Mr Tackwell and a
little boy went with us after passing
Tackwell

Witness draws diagram
Wo looked for tracks found two

tracks man and woman coming up
the road and some tracks going down
the road Wo were looking for the

w em u me ueau uouy on
left side of road his body was in the
rood traveled by wagons was lying
on his back groaning saw the blood
it was dry wound in corner of his
right eye We looked around and
found tracks found pieces of paper
that came from the gun it was scat-

tered
¬

along to the body tho wadding
seemed to ue common wrapping paper

Witness snown some paper saiu it
was one piece of tho wadding they
found knew ono piece because ho
wroto his name en it and tho balance
looked like it was the same picked up
Mott lived near a half hour after wo

ot there Saw two wounds ono at
his right eye tho other in the small of
his back near the size ot a bail dollar
pants burped fciout intwo His
face looked like itwas powderburnt
Had been thero beforo the crowd
came was there when defendant came
Arthur Croft camo with him and had
his Motts shot gun Defendant
spoke about hot and dry weather
Went with defendant to his house
after water He talked about the
trouble he was having with his folks
Saw the defendant at Lafe Motts
house after the body had been taken
He and I went to his houso after
night At the place of killing ho
spoke of aJ tree top where a man could
have been that done the shooting I
told him that the man who did it had
left the evidence and he looked

and asked what it was jl told

t r

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WE WILL Ol

eotire stogk

4000 Worth of

shocly

Which wo will sell at unheard of Low Prices Wo aro goinj dosoout our clothing and in that see our low pricos in clothing wo havo decidecKo sell every thin
we have in stock at PRICE3 until IS iosiouu vv o mean wnat wo say ana win ao just what wo advortiso so cam3 and sea us and gotlolso noed while it chain Juulitt- - n iti Tiii n n i ii- - vnu iswinter uiocmnor anoos j ints xiianKGtawuiiia ana Bvervtmnai r- -

Ol J J t M

TlillJIlU S

Witness shown pjj says bo saw

it at defendants in his shot pouch
Witness namo on it shown more pa ¬

per which was also in shot pouch
found tho paper near noon on the day
of the killing

CROSS EXAMINATION

Had made a diagram before this
cant give any namo for the rond nor
tho beginning or end of it 1 miles
to Milford tho road is used in going
to Marion and Wallaco Ferry load
one road goes to Motts field High
fence and closely built tree or log 20

or 22 inches spenksof trco top thick
mass a person oould conceal himself
and so in fence row trco would almost
hide a man When I picked up the
paper Sara Sullengcr was with me
Cant tell whether nnyono had been
to tho body before I went theie Such
paper is used in stores I had seen

such paper before Wo got there be-

tween

¬

7 and 8 oclock havo an idea
but dont know where ho came from

I was at home on Sam Sullcngcrs
place when Ed Sulleuger told me
I dont know distance from Lafe
Motts to Jim Motts Plenty of woods

and nothing to prevent him from es

caping if he desired to do 60

UNEXAMINED

Saw others have piper Wes Cham ¬

pion was one had handkerchief over
his face I put it over and part of the
time scared the flcs oflof his face and
others did tho same Cant say that
defendant did jm ij

Remember time was at Mr Jor- -

don Tackwells and was on the porch
with him saw them pass going the

J road Lafe Mott was killed on cant
tell who it was had a cow and calf
two men walking one berore the
other leading cow heard tho gun
shots 2 when thoy had just about
time to have gotten there a few min-

utes

¬

after I went down tho road going
home saw the man down w ith his left
hand over his eye didnt see anybody
else about there think I saw a man
and wagon not certain

CROSS EXAMINATION

Cant tell distance from Motts gate
Going down tho road I think persons
could be seen until they go round the
corner of the fenco which is just a few

steps
One was leading the cow and calf

and the other wnlkiag behind
Was on the porch from tho time

they passed until IhearLtke shooting
There was a youpg man nnd a young
lady there but not on tho porch she
came out with me as I with the beams

JORDAN TACKWELL
On tho moraine of the killing was

setting on the porjh could only see

tho road not quite to tho corner of
tho fence Saw two men walking
ono leading a cow beforo that saw
two men in wagon After saw tho
men with the cow pas it was but a
few minutes until I heard tho two
gun reports Edgar Hall started
homd 10 or 15 minutes after the gun
reports and was gone only a few min
utes He then stayed and did not go

roan thejeasonwflidnt-swi-e4inmntlfta1- w x bautmiMinnbulleta saicrho
Sullenger and Edgar all went down
together

CROSS EXAMINED

From my houso to Sullengers is 1J
miles or f road turns to tho right just
a little below my house My eye
sight is bad Dont know how many
men were in tho waoron bov

my wifo and the little Edgar boy
wero on tho porch one man was lead ¬

ing nnd tho other had a gun on
his shsulder wagon camo tho lano
from Motts From tho time
I them paw until 1 heard tho gun
was a little time can t say how long
Never had any difficulty with Mott

bad feelings
MRS JORDAN TACKWELL
Wife of Jordan Tackwell Tho

morningof killing was on porch with
my husband and Edgar Hall No
one elso there Saw defendant
and LafeJVIott going by with a cow
In 10 or 15 minutes heard gun fire
there were two shots

CROSS EXAMINATION

65 years of From porch to
where I them with cow 2J1 steps

husband measured it I was sewing
i iti I Ston porcn uiani Keep tho tirao

himsomeoftherahad it It was on Jnore of opinion Shots ap--

Ho Indigo blues un iieas ana uiacK uaiicos matte aro not cheap
ods but tho best

may

i tiyiii11 4 i iij v
L
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tliink boy was on at tibe of
shots but cant say 450 sups to
place of killing No
by nny of us when gun fired jam a

to Jim Sullengcr Hocltnoto
our house on tho morning of ay of
killing Counsel asked in rpj Td to
eye Said it was good i her
age Ofcourso I could recojjzo a
person to tho qate if I had
specKs oaw no others pass
Charley Mott and Hnwklis with
wagon Fenco on right sidl

woods on lelt of road on which
was done At place of killing
large tree wasnt thero burr
minutes The parties in wngo
from same direction Mott did
ono of them Hawkins was wl

Knew the wagon and

went

fexcent

and
PMllinrf

good

lew

Inew
tho two men Took it to ben rmlile
tem might bo mistaken Rci aincd
on porch after shooting and kl my
seat until boy returned My losband
sat thero too

RE EXAMINED

Report of gun in samo direciij

MRS MOT

mv

Mi6

Wife of Lafe Mott and daugl fer of
prisoner Went with my hi iband
that morning He was going t help
his father in hay if he wantc him
and I was going to do somo twing
Defendant wanted Lafe to heli him
take to pasture
change cattle and horses on the Alace
Vo pond field Went with rnyjpthgr

me to go with him to see tho cows

Didnt go back home with mm hus ¬

band My father was present nnd
told me to stay stay hero with Mar-

garet
¬

and Minnie and do your sowing
Was at my fathers the week
He has not been speaking to mo tor
two or three wreks He epoko to me

and was friendly with uio as ho could
be the morning of killing Was on

tho back porch at my fathers house
sowing on tho morning of tho killing

as thero when dctendant came pack
with gun and Arther Croft ho was

near by mo but did not speak to me

CROSS EXAMINED

t mile from fathers place to pond
field nnothcr road goes to fieljl oue
is public road the other goer through
the woods That morning father
treated me very pleasantly Said stay
here and use machine instead of going
homo nnd sewing with your fingers

Suppose it was about 9 oclock wljen I
got the news Hands in going fax hay
field went tho

JOHN MOTT

Son of Charley Mott Defen lant
is ray uncle Remember when jafo
Mott was killed Lafo was at our
houso that morning Defendantland
Lafe went to take cow to pasturt I
proposed to go with them defendant
said I had better tako that meal lack
ho Hoover Father and Hardin
went to samo place tho cow pasture is

X ho day beioro killing 6aw de¬

fendant shoot his gun off tf Un
holes in can looks like shot and iiul--

WulJj i Mnn
iracKS

around

Yountr

towards

team

had taked three to fix dipper with
- CROSS EXAMINED

in double house Fathi is
a brother defendant and workec on
samo farm Have seen uncle and I afe
working Together on farm Reraem ier
corn was up pretty high Took n eaj
sack homo and got back by dim er

lives with nw but ho was not there My Charley Mott and X ife

cow

up

saw

no

was

age
saw

cow

on
at

to

Mott were hands of defendant on he
place Was there when defend jit
washed the gun nnd shot it at a n
uon rememoer now many holes in
can Shot tho gun to dry it Slot
nt can after ho washed it out G in
exhibited Dont know whether it is
samo gun it looks like it

WILLIAM HARDIN
with Lafo Mott and

defendant Remember day of killing
25th of was at James Mojt
Saw Lafo Mott meet him Defendant

mo and asked mo to take some
oil to machine Saw defendant and
Lafo driving caw Defendant and I
had a conversation at Tolu he asked
mo about helping him1 in hay Ho
talked about troublo with his wife I
toldhira that I and ho saidte
would put him out of tho way that
infernal scoundrel think
Lafo name wascalled That infer

Monday 25th day of July 1892 ipearedto be in direction they went sal scoundrel would Bwear anything
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Just after Icving where Lafes body
was ho spoko of tho weather After
they moved tho body to tho house
defendant said it was something
strange about his having his knife
open in his pockeis When- - told that
theknifo was not open ho said it was
strange what peoplo could hear
Speaking about suit with his wifo

said sho wanted his property for
Lafo and that he would spend cvcy
cent ho had beforo Lafo should havo
it afterwards told mo ho had bought
Lafe out Defendant was in tho
habit cf carrying his gun genorally
rode did not often see him walking

CROSS EXAMINED

Pond field in woods road thiough
woods My team was an ox team

It was delendants custom to carry a
gun Ho told me nbout his guns hid
out

J G DITTERLINE
Saw defendant tho day of killingy

camo to my house inquiring for Tom
Champion betweon 7 and 8 oclock
Ho should have come by Champions
to mv house From where ho left
the road to come to my houso ho was

about as close to Champions as to my
place

TOM CHAMPION
Saw defendant on day of killing

met close te my houbo at 7 or 8 oclock
he had a shot gun Talked with mo

sot down his gun Said ho was going
to settle with tho boys He and
Lafo lifHlentfricndlv- - told us to shoot
his gun ho wanted it shot of I shot
ono barrel und he shot the other The
caps wero cankered and load discharg-
ed

¬

accidentally I went to arbor
staid the till news camo that Lafe
was killed As wo wero going to
place of killing defendant says

Theres moro trouble Went back
and picked up paper where wo had
shot tho gun off It was paper of
that color I made marks on one
piece of paper but I think it is at
home I could not identify gun too
many alike

Champion re called by Common

wealth nnd said ho was with defendant
at Marion Jnno court beforo killing
told him cei tain witnesses would not
appear Neither of the cowardly
rascls would appearjngainstiiiin before
a grand jury

MACK DETTERDINE
Waff at Tom Champions on the

rooming of the killing defendant
came thero walking about 7 or 8

oclock I had been there about 2
hours sharpening a saw Defendant
camo up spoko and shook and said
Lord God tho trouble I am in with my
folks if I had Nation like I havo Lafo
I and my wifeACOuld live together
again JJetendant spoko about caps
being cankered Ho said ho would
go down to harbor with us and help
us Ho did go and help us Was
thero when we got news of tho killing
Defendaut with others went to tho
place of killing Warm day 1 am
a son Jf J G Ditterline I declined
to try tho gun tho defendant said
boys tho caps may bo cankered

R A HAROLD

Was building harbor on day of kil
ling defendant was there about 8 or 9
oclock Green Milligan brought
the news of the killing When tho
announcement of tho killing was made
I was standing facing defendant I
looked right at him xlo says my
God I somo of thoso fellows from over
the river that ho has bad a racket
with havo come over and killrd him
Looking wild not like nny body else

CROSS EXAMINATION

Yes ho looked schocked

WDLLIS MODGLIN
Was out in woods making ties

Saw defendant and Arthur Croft and
Tom Champion wero with him It
was after tho killing Ho looked hot
sweating shirt laid open and looked
wild out of his eyes Wo wero talk
ing about tho killing and we wont to
place of tho killing Ho said boys

thats awful I believo Ill go after
some water

STATE OF FEELING

X thing he said Lafo and his wifb

had caused him a great deal of trou
ble in his family think ho said right
smart lies or something of tho sort

CR086 KXAMINATION

I thiuk it was oo Sunday evening

tJ h

YV

RE EXAMINED

I suppose Mott and his wife separat ¬

ed but I dont know whether it was be¬

foro or afterwards
CROSS EXAMINED

Day beforo killing I was making
tics in the woods with Josh East on
tho morning of tho killing Billy Na¬

tions reported tho killing East went
with us I was raised down there my
father lives in Johnson county Illi-
nois

¬

Tom or Wes Champion and
Arthur Croft wero with him He
looked wild to me I was fiightened
Defendant shook hands with I suppose
half tho crowd I think ho camo back
with tho water think it was two or
threo weeks before the killing I heard
him talking of Lafe Mott and his wife
causing him trouble

THOS HARDIN
At time of killing lived on adjoining

farm with Mott saw hira shoot off his
gun ho washed his gun and said it
was a good idea to let a gun dry Lafe
came and told the defendant he want ¬

ed him to keep time for him ho was
going down to tho singing this was
the same evening ho washed his gun
out gun shown tho witness Jooks
like the same gun when I went to
stait defendant camo out to mo and
asked mo what I thought of that man
swearing the truth I asked what raau
he said Lafe Mott Was thero after
tho killing did not talk with defen
dant then I was on inquest saw bar-

low
¬

knife in waistband of Lis pants
describes wounds powder burnt

- CKOSS EXAMINED
anu vnistitiifpLfcrui uy sun i Wui

been there half an hour whera Lafe
came Loading was dono after Lafo
went home this was 23rd July Re
member day because I made memoran
dum ot settlement with Mott Haye
saiu no was shot in back over tho point
of left hip

l was at the carbor nt tho timo wo
heard of tho killing Saw nothing
strange about defendants nppearance

ED MOTT
Witness said that ho was a son of

the dcfendafJS couisn and brother-in-la- w

of Lafo Mott Was acquainted
with state of feelings Ho told mo nt
tho barn that Lafe had tried to get
mm to kill Ueo Hall for 40 acres of
land and money to kill two others I
said you or Lafo one havo told mo a
lie about it for ho told it to mo exact-
ly

¬

the reverse ho said he had been un
easy fearingthnt Lafe would get his
brother and givo it to the grand jury
against him Ho also told mo that
the best men in tho country had said
that if any ono should treat them as
Lafe had himtho defendant
Told me or in my presence about
Lafes intimacy with his wifo my
mother Defendant said tho bullets
havo settled said I took out four
but it dont look like it would make
that much difference Saw an oyster
can threo holes John Mott showed it
to me

CROSS EXAMINATIO N

lam 29 yeare old teaeh school
Lafo worked on place had como over
Irom 111 in spring of 92 Lafo had
been married about a year I havo
been pleaching two years I want my
my father to have justice as to my
leelings 1 said if this charge bo true
l wouid not turn my hand over to
to keep him from being hung ho gave
mo a mulo before I was 21 ho paid
ray board and tuition nt Elizabethtown
two or threo months

DR CRAWFORD
described the wounds and oxhibited 3
shot taken from tho body

ROBT CHAMPION

Never heard defendant say a great
deal about Lafe no moro than nboiit
Nations ho talked like thoy wore
tangliug his business as thoy ought
not said that if was not for them he
would not haye had so much troublo
with his family and that ho did not
intend thoy should appear in court
against him didnt expect them to
como against him at Dec court at an
other tirao ho would not hurt a hair of
their heads

E W NATIONS
Heard defendant say ho went in on

Lafo Mott and told him that he would
kill Eim this was at Juno court bo

9

W AI

P MILES
Helped arrest defendant after ar

arrest passed placo where Lafo was
killed priioucr stumbled moro about
placo of killing than any wheio else
said ho had paralysis

TO DAVIS
Was at house at time of killing and

heard gun reports In direction of where
Lafo wis Killed Wlicn 1 camo biek
from Statcns he told mo about tho kill-
ing

¬

About a week beforo the killing
tho defendant Illld I worn tuhrr nlmnr
about tho liclts in 111 and ho asked mo If
I could tell It by tho looks of a man If

I told him if I
could seo his eye in tho picsenco of tho
dead I could

B CURXEL
S iw defendant como up whero dead

body w as ho w as shaking hands 1 had
gun they said was Jlotts Witness
identities gun shown him also paper
says tho paper shown is just like the pa¬
per ho took out of Motts gun tho dav
after tho killing Looks llko common
w rapping paper used by merchants

Hero tho coroner was Introduced said
ho held inquest gao pouch con-

taining
¬

wad paper eto to II A Iliyncs
II A a Introduced nnd Identi¬

ties tio- - fi lot lCr gltn ctc
Tom Cumi i was ro callcd by the

Commonwealth und said haw Mott tho
morning of tho killing went back to
w tho gun w as shot at homo and got
some of the wadding Witness identi
llcs and shows paper to jury

When I went to shoot tho gun 1
called defendants attention to tho cap
It was of i greenish casto couldnt tell
whether the tubo appeared to bo can-
kered

¬

or not the cap came closo don
on tho tubo

The Defenses Statement

Tho statement for defense by L
H James inubstaucc is as follows

I am before you to thank you for
the attention yju hlUiryu L u lo this
case and to present the defense

Wo do not deny that tho killing
was dono will lead law to show

You will havo to rely on circum-
stantial

¬

evidence It is the weakest
nnd most unreliable evidence Here
the court iutciruptcd and told the
counsel that that was an argument

Defendant was working with de-

ceased
¬

in secluded pi ices before the
killing nnd tho killing was dono on a
traveled road

Wo will show you that prisoner
asked deceased to tako tho cow and
calf not proposing to go with him
Calls attention to diagram furnished
by J B Kcvil and points out places
where tho defendant could have hid
himtelf Will show tho defendant and
deceased had beeu hero frequently aud
had had of secretly do
ing the killing

Will show defendants kindness to
deceased Wo will not deny that de ¬

fendants feelings wero not tho best
toward deceased nor wcie deceased
feelings the best towards tho prisoner
Will show you that deceased was in
sympathy with tho Belt faction in
Hardin county Illinois and that pris-
oner

¬

was in dread of that faction Wo
concede a mist of circumstances point ¬

ing to defendant Think wo can 6how
how the killing was done that on
Monday July 2oth 1892 on Sunday
before a man came from Hardin co
with a gun and inquired where tho
prisoner lived nnd iuvuired for Lafe
Mott Told ferryman ho had seen
men Say nothing nbout it Paid
ferryman 81

Will provo by Baker and Layoff
mat tnoy saw a man oj bank ot river
and they set him across that tho
man looked fiightened alludes killing
of anothor man in August Dobson that
JJobson belonged to tho Belt faction
or was in sympathy with them Court
stopped tho counsel and excluded from
uiejury an mat lciatcd to Uobsou

Counsel then read authorities on
ciicumstantial evidence

Tho following is a list of tho wit¬

nesses summoned in tho case Ed
Mott Wm Mott Chas Mott Margar-
et

¬

Mott John Mott Catherine Mott
E WNatious Jno Nations and wife
Tom Hardin Tom Champion Robt
Champion Bunk Curnel W IBcal
mear J N Taber A E Ditterline J
G Ditterline C II Taber Wm Har ¬

din S S Sullengcr Mrs Jordan Tack
woll R A Harold Albert Lynn Noah
Jones Minnie Mott Jael Taber J T
Croft Edgar Hall F White W R
Lynn and wife Arthur Croft Willis

iklff

irs

OUMCf5Si
GOSSAMER

everybody

GREATLY REDDUOED

of7helpghim

MORSE

noiiaukiiicUunother

opportunities

FREDONIA

W T Byrd died in Princeton last
Friday 10 p m His remains were
brought homo Saturday morning and
buried at 3 p m Sunday in tho family
burying ground near town Ho hnd
gono to Princeton on Tuesday to take
tho Kelly Cure for intemperance but
never revived growing weaker until
death At his burying Rev L O
Spencer raado ono of tho most imprcs- -
sivo talks to which I have ever listen-
ed

¬

to warning thoso that had sold
him the intoxicants and thoso that
encouraged him in this destructive
vice of the awful judgment that await
them at tho bar of God nhich surely
ought to bo a restraint to them for nil
future life What an awfnl example
some peoplo have set beforo their boys
and their neighbors boys by patronize
ing the law breakers and petitioning
their pardon when convicted of so
great a crime

Misses Metta and Bettie Wigginton
Gnincrand Lily Brown were

visiting II C Tuileys family at
Cridcr two or threo days last week
returning homo Sunday evening

D 1 Byrd is closing out his stock
ot goods at cost in order to leavo for
his homo in Fredericktown Mo at
tho earliest timo possible and requests
that everybody indebted to him como
promptly and settle with hira so that
ho may not bo detained on account of
uiippttlrxl hiiiiiiRs Please bo punc- - --
tual do not postpone this important
matter

Miss Kato Gliess of Bethlehem
was in town Sunday v

John Loyd is homo on aNisit and
will return to his fine claim in Tho
Strip in time for a crop He is dV
lighted with his prospects out there

W J Rice left Monday for Okla-
homa

¬

to get a home as ho has sold a
portion of his farm hero and hopes to
sell the remainder in a short time

Some of the farmers in Livingston
who were raised in this neighborhood
aro wanting to purchase farms here
and return to the goodly land of their
bath

Joe Blakcly and son of Cerulean
Spiings with their wives were visiting
Dr S M Leeper and family last week

Gcorgo Grahampf Texas has been
visiting relatives nnd friends here
three or fonr weeks Ho has been in
Texas fifteen years and is well pleased
with tho country

James Scott of Piney Fork was vis ¬

iting his brother-in-la- w J S G Green
last Saturday and Sunday

Bob Robiuson went to Dycusburg
last Saturday and on his way homo
turned tho buggy over and got his arm
bioken tho horso run two or threo
miles but did but Iittlo damage

B F Smith is on the sick list this
week V

Grant Bugg is called an honestnan
here but ho has robbed Marion of oho
oi its nest girls and brought her to
Fredonin and refuses to givo up his
claim on her
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TESTIMONIALS
Tho Electropoise will euro many

cases of disease whom nnthino nlan nlll
Marjelin Alf Hardin EC Sullenger It has worked like a charm in my
Wcs Champion Wm Davis Fiu Miles family Rev Geo H Means

I T P Woolsoy Dr B Marblo Geo Hall I Covington Ky
Jordan Tackwell Diok McDauicl It is certainly a wonderful instru- -
Chas Hall Henry Bcttis Mary Todd meat and it is moro wonderful as to
WmLittlo Mrs Joo Gray J P Sul- - low do ita work yet if does it
inn u mniir - V Bmuev

b tw j u uU1 q vetttra piow tngHufacturer 0f
thoBouth Louisvilk Ky

Tho followincr nro the iurorsi J With the Electropoise I have f

loro tho k II nov ho reneated it threo B Cnrtor Gnn Rmln M Tn Kn J 1 l vuuMinnuoa
times Wituess was asked if this wm comb F M TmiM H M AA 1tp0uUeVHPP0 hha

i im i 7V Z L i uati ooiuv rheumatism
noi nnoiii a uiiuouiiy inai occurred bo-- iioui V Wilson X d Black U E tonsil His oolio and rllaa

nrsr

neuiwsBa

foro Lafo married answered that IJorulug E Arlhuk Jplui Mat-- are wonderful dilljs and feyer I bar
Al A ttl 1 1 lf TV lit aiirll tHIitlliaaUlU iiuh ftiWffi lUWHiiUUKHlWRQU HlaXiarBMi t niiuuvot
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